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,  38 CANblDATES 
PRESENT aA IM S  

' AT RALLY HERE

On the “ Broadway of America'

KEEPING IIP 
WITH TEXAS

PLANS FIXED 
FOR REUNION 

OLD SETTLERS

834 STUDENTS 
ENROLLED HERE, 

REPORT s h o w s :
The state board of education Wed-

Almo8t Full Quota of AnpirantH nesday fixed the per capita aid to Prominent
Participate in Political Speak- public schools for the next school year 
inff Here; Lar^e Crowd Oath- *t $19, hijrhest in the state’s history.
erj! t6 Hear the Speakers. Mirs Eula Mae Fish, 18, died of

______  shock when liirhtninir struck an out-
Thirty-eiffht candidates for district, the farm home of her father.

Speakers Include Supt. Rurfress Submits Fiffures

PRIZE WINNERS FOR SEASON 
IN ROPING AND COW MILKING 
EVENTS WILL RE ANNOUNCED

Both United States Senators; 
Old Timers From Many Other 
States Also Expected.

Revealing 301 in Hijfh School, 
5.‘13 in firammar; State Aid 
About Half of Operating Cost.

DIVIDE LEADS ! 
LEAfillE RACE

United States Senators Tom Con- The annual report of the superin
tendent to the state department of

Final Rtaleo of 1936 Series Card* 
ed Saturday; Desifznated aa 
Ix>ud Shirt Day; Watch the 
Color; Special .Match Roping.

county and precinct offices spoke at south of N’ eWcon in South- nally and Morris Sheppard will head-
the candidater’ rally here Friday Texas. line jj,e liĝ  prominent speakers at „ j . j  .u .u . j. . . . 1 ,  . , education just made shows that dur-nijrht, and one other speaker. Hon. . joh „ w . Pope, Jr., assistant to the annual reunion of the Taylor
W. Hair, of Abilene, appear»d in be
half of Judore W. R. Chapman, who 
could not be present.

A crowd estimated at 800 listened »’ •* burninR
to the irroup present their claim.s via room at Tyler, 
loud speaker, furnished throusrh cour
tesy of Manayer S. P. N’esmith of 
the Queen theatre.

Rev. R. A. Walker presided as mas
ter of ceremonies, presentinir the can
didates in the reverse order from 
which they appear on the ticket, that 
is, bewinninic at the bottom and tfoink 
up.

The committee on arrangements in
cluded W. O. Boney, chairman; Fred 
C. Hughes and C. J. Glover.

The list of speakers and the office 
to which they aspire folHw:

attorney general, was killed instantly 
when he plunged from a seventh-

hotel
I at Tyler.

T. L. Hancock, 55, was crushed to 
death at Slaton when caught between 
two trucks at his gasoline service sta
tion. Officers reported the accident 
was unavoidable.

ing the past year the Merkel schools 
enrolled 834 students. 301 of these 
were in High school, the remaining 
533 being in Grammar school. 138 of 
these came from outside the Merkel

Defeats Noodle, l.Ater I.,OMeH to 
Tye, But Still RetaiiiKTop 

Position in ('ircuit.
The 1936 series of six free rodeos, 

sponr-ored by the Merchants Trade 
Extension association, draws to a

D J i  .• V- ji  o . e L I. uu Saturday of this week, oneBy defeating Noodle 8 to 5 while '
of the features of the afternoon pro- their rivals from Truby lost to Tye, ^

• n . « T, J J . . 1 rram being the announcement of the12 to 3, Divide moved into first place
district from seventeen surrounding of the .Merkel Inter-Community league

County Old Settlers’ association at 
Buffalo Gap Friday of this week.

Railroad Commissioner Lon A.
Smith, State Agriculture Commission
er J. E. McDonald and Federal Judge 
T. Whitfield Davidson have also ac
cepted invitations to speak on the 
program.

Owing to another engagement dur
ing the day. Senator Connally will 
speak at 11 a. m., although his ap-

Two members of the Fort Worth P«^«rance was originally scheduled for *"^7. ^  $13,893.50 Add^
to tnis coming from tn6 3®

T. A Bledsoe, president of the as- over $2,800 in high school Mrednesday to meet Trent; hence only appeared in at least four shows will
sociation, announced that all candid- t«>t>on. The total budget for the Mer- o"« ff«m* played. i be awarded a pair of shop-made booti.
ates for state, district, county and kel schools for the past year was $32,- Divide scored four runs in the! Saturday has been designated

districts.
The state made its apportionment 

to Merkel this year ort a basis of 761 
scholastics, which at $18.50 per schol-

Saturday, and, although losing 
Tye, 14-12, in Wednesday’s game 
managed to retain top place in the 
percentage column with Truby idle.

calf roping and wild cow-milking con
tests immediately after the roping 

events.
Contestants with best average for

The Union boys did not show up ¡the season in each event and who haa
iMjuad of cruising Vadio patroflnen 
were surpended indefinitely when 
found asleep in their radio car on the 
outskirts of town at 5:30 a. m.

Geraldine Robertson of Ijimesa was 
elected queen of the West TexasFor constable, precinct 5: J. T.

King, W. H. Uney, Bert Melton; for at the Texas Centen- Bledsoe of their intention to be « '’ 'v one-third.

Divide scored four runs in the I
precinct offices have been invited to state, therefore, furnishes seventh inning to cinch Saturday’s “ Loud Shirt’’ day, with cash prises
attend the reunion, but none will ap- ■**out one-half the operating cost of *C*n»e over Noodle when Priest tripled to be awarded at the conclusion of 
pear on the program. *ocal school now. About three three on and scored later on an the show to the three loudest shirta

A number of old timers have noti- V*̂ **“* the state was furnishing out. | in the arena. First prii« is to be

justice o| the peace, precinct E. L. 
Wilson. S. C. Vick, N. D. Ct>bb; for 
county commissioner: A. J. Canon, 
Philip Diltz. Houston Robert.son, 
Charles Orr.

For sheriff: Mervyn Meeks, Burl 
Wheeler, Sid H. .McAdams, Ross L. 
Müler; for tax assessor-collector: C. 
O. fPetl Patterso.i, John W. Pool, W. 
r . Bounds. Je«s Hamilton; for county 
trts *1. Roy Fuller; for county 
clerk: E. D. (Dean) Davis, G. B. 
Titt’e, Clarence Darden, Vivian Fry- 
ar, Eugene Wood; for cou.-ity attor
ney, Esco Walter; for county judge:

nial, and Nancy Cochran of Sweet
water was named as alternate.

June Alex Clinard, 8, was killed 
when a pistol was discharged acciden
tally a? she wa.-' playing with her sis
ter, Frankie ¡» is , 11, at the home of 
their uncle, ('harles Holster, 
Angelo.

Errors were largely responsible for $6.00, second, $3.00, and third, t 2M .

Heart failure, induced by the 100- 
degree temperature which prevailed at 
Texarkana Tuesday, cau.sed the death 
in a parked automobile of John A.

on hand Friday. Letters have been re- report shows the cost of instruc- Truby’s loss to Tye as they outhit the  ̂This contest is open to rodeo contest-
ceived from former Taylor county alone to be $3.12 per month per winners in Saturday’s nightcap by a ants only, three disinterested judges 
re:;idcnta now living in Arizona, New child in daily attendance. Last year wide margin. jto make the awards. Every arena
-Mexico, California, Arkansas and ^his cost was |2.93. The total cost of scores of the Divide-Noodle'exhibition has been colorful, but the
Oklahoma. Small delegations are ex- Ihe operation of the school was $5.38 * " ‘1 Tye-T^by games appear else-|“ I.4nid Shirt” contest should literally 
pected from each of these states. P c  month per child as compared to a where in this issue of The Mail, while add color to the affair.

Special invitations have been ex- county average of $6.35. Some ^he Tye-Divide game played'
Ssn tended to all descendants of the Tex- »*««>1 schools near Merkel run as high 

!as Republic, and all the oldest settlers $18-20 per month per child. This is
and citizr.18 of Taylor and adjoining to the fact of operating on a 
counties. There will be a number of small scale.
family reunions Friday at the Buffalo s c h o o l  b o a r d  b u y s  N rw  b u s .

. . . .  .  . .  . SPECIAL EOPI NO. EVENT,ednesday, which was a free-hitting
affair, will be printed next week. matched roping event haa been

'The line score of the latter game between two 14-year-old
follows:

Gap grounds. i -Merkel school board recently
Mr. Bledsoe said that ice water, purchased a new bus to be used on the

T y e -----  .305 300 300— 14 15 1
Divide .. 004 004 018— 12 12 5

Mashburn, J. Jowers, Ashby and
Conley, 60-year-old bicycle repair shop coffee and bread will, be furnished by route through the Canyon for next Darby; Barton, Priest and Jones.

,,J|'John J. Watts. A. A. Heathington, operator. .the association, and that barbecued year. This will replace the private

boys, fast developing as de luxe rop
ers; Ralpi- Ru.ssp!! and Leonard Huff, 
each of whom has older brothera in 
the show. They will rope three calvaa 
a piece, the winner to receive a cash 
prize of $6.00.

Lindsey P. Walden, John Camp.
For district clerk: Walter R. Grif

fith, Miss Belle Wellborn, G. P. Hol-
__ jpiUlL for ¡-fpresentative: Dent Gibson,

J. Bryan Bradbury; for district at
torney, 104th district: Otis Miller; 
for district judge. 104th district, Owen 
’Thomas. Hon. W. W. Hair, speaking

, . „  . . beef will be available on the grounds, bus which has been operating to serveLadene Cunningham, 12, of Arling- _____________^  thr«« r,
ton, received a fractured skull when _  . .
a diver struck her as she swam i n * F o r t  W o r t l l  F r o n t l © r  
Schneider’s lake near Fort Worth | 
and drowned before lifeguards could  ̂
rescue her. i

12:30

Centennial Opens to 
Public on Saturday

Arrangements have been completed
for W, R. Chapman; for district at- for the marriage Saturday at Dallas 
tomey, 42nd district: J. R. Black; for of Violet Hilton, 24-year-old Siamese 
state senator, Harry Tom King. twin, to James Moore, 26, Cleveland

Order of Candidates 
As Listed on Ballot

dancer, at the 
cotton bowl.

Texas

Dedication of the All-West Texas 
resource and community exhibit 
housed in a permanent structure on : 

^  »rounds o f the Frontier Centen-
nial will draw many West Texans

TWO GAMES WEDNESDAY, 
ith the final rodeo of the season 

those schools for the past three years, scheduled for Saturday of this week.
The bus is slightly larger than the *be next ball games will come on Wed- 
new bus purchased last year serving "^ « « y  «1 week, July 22, a dou- getting the best s«wta,^and, as herw- 
Stith and Salt Branch. |ble-header with Truby vs Trent in tofore. no moie ticketato'bi aoI3 tnin

--------------------0-------------------  the first game and Noodle ys Union in the five sections provide seating
thd nightcap. ity

l e a g u e  s t a n d in g .  I The ten
TEAM— w

Select Betty Grimes 
To Represent Merkel

At Water Carnival ---------------- 5
______  j Truby __________________4

T ren t________  _ _ 2
.Merkel will be represented at the g

Sweetwater Water camivMl and Xye

GRAND STAND SEATS. 

Grandstand seata will go on sale at 
p. m., with those coming first

ca-

ito Fort Worth on Monday. The ex- oweeiwaier nraier camivwi anu |-yy ____________  _ 2
"Two robbers, one armed with an hibit was sponsored and prepared by sporta revue on Friday night by Miss Union__________ _____ _ j

ranking contestanta and 
Pet. the number of events in which each 
.714 has appeared follows:
.667, '

CALF ROnNC..500 
.400 ! 
.333 
.260 !

dld-fashioned six-shooter, robbed A. L. the West Texas chamber of commerce Grimes, daughter of Mr. I ------------------- o-------------------dr, u ih. oni, roiiy.n of .11 of th.  ̂  ̂ Jack Patterson Home
company, of $4,600 in  a danng day- jor resources of any section of the - -  ^■ *  ̂ or bummer Vacationdowntown Fort state shown at either the Port Worth by the Lions club to afain represent

or Dallas exposition. Dedication of this city, having won first place in

With five candidates in the field 
stumpin# the state for the executive’s hold-up on
office, considerable interest ia being worth street.
aroused in state p o l i t i c s  the date of I Allotment of $390,«()0 to Texas for Patten««. Rice university'
election draws near, while *0»"« operation of national youth adminia- y  ^.ndt Jarvis WTCC oreai- convention of Lions clubs at sophomore, who competed in several

riou nty  races bid fair to develop heat j „ ,y .  jU h  Van ^ n d t Jarris, WTCC pres. „.tional track meets-prellminaries to*
in keeping with summer temperatures announced at „ ^ n *  it T  Walter W ^ ^  H«ten^  ̂ P****"‘  ^
before the balloU are cast. ! Washington Monday by Aubrey W. .„^-governor of Texas acting for the “ Goddess of West Texas," | Olympic team— is home for summer

For the convenience of readers. The executive director. I ”a\e I ^ r d  of control ’ihe I
Mail this week prints the ticket for j  j- •„ . *• a all-expense trip to the Frontier Cen- The record he made in these meets
the first primary, Saturday. July 25. j J, R. (Bob) Silver, who four times dedication ceremony will b e ^ U n u ^  tennial celebration at Fort Worth. reflects much credit on the Merkel 
with the candidates appearing in the prepared for the electric chair and ^  <:30 Monday evening «  "** | “ Goddess of West Texas”  con- boy and his coaches. At Chicago he'
order in which they drew for place, 'was released after serving a reduced Wwt Texas dinner at the tort Wortn ^hich begins at 8 p. m . is to be pl»ced third in the 400-meter high

The sample ballot follows: I life sentence, married Margaret Fos- aub.
United SUtes senator: Morris Shep- ter, 20, of Marshall, an hour after he dinner for P ^ s.

pard, J. Edward Glenn, Joseph H. was released from the Texas peniten- Nwspapermen of West Texas will
Price, Joe H. Eagle, Richard C. Bush, tiary Saturday morning. preview Fort Worth’s Frontier Cen-
Guy B Fisher -  tennial celebration, opening Saturday

held at the Sweetwater municipal j hurdles, while he ranked fourth at 
swimming pool and a large number Cambridge and fifth at the Princeton 
from Merkel are planning to attend, ¡tryouts. j

■ — o ■ —

Lavegs White ( 4 ) ___ -23 3-10
Giles White (4) -27 7-10
Burl Hitson (4) 28 1-20
Tommy Hodges ( 5 ) ___-29 17-25
Alton Whiteaker (4) _ _33 3-20
leo  Huff (5) -41 19-25
Vester Psrrish ( 4 ) ___-54 1-5
Cub Young (4) ______ -56 6-20
Guy Caves (4) .55 11-20
Rsiph Russell ( 5 ) ___ .61 22-25

c o w  MILKING.
Alton W’hHeaker (3) _-25 4-15
Cub Young ( 4 ) _______ 26
Esrl Stevens ( 5 ) _____ -46 12-25
Giles White (4) _____ .49 6-20
Lewis Cook ( 4 ) _____ .62 12-20
Rural Stoker (6) ...___ 62 18-25
Orion Tittle (6) .62 20-25
Leo Huff (5) -64 15-25
Clinton McCain ( 3 ) __ .67
Elmo Williams ( 5 ) __ -69 2-25

Governor: F. W. Fischer, Tom F. 
(Continued on Page Six.)

-o

I

John B. Lanp, 31, of Progresso, qJ week, at a dinner staged ex-
drowned in the gulf at Brownsville clusively for the press in Casa Man-
Sunday after he had rescued his 12- „„n  Friday evening.

TT.r.o4- X IoQ »» \Ticinr D y * i l l in ir  y®*''*®**̂  daughter, his body being 'Amon G. Carter, chairman of the 
l e s t  IN e a r  V le W  l - ^ r i l l l l l^  swept into deeper water after he had invitation and program committee, ex-
At Depth of 1,080 Feet l>eld the glrl long enough for a com- tended the invitation, saying the Fri-

paninn to come to his aid, jgy  evening performance will be a
Three men died in the electric chair « 'la l dress rehearsal before the off!

Death Claims Mrs.
W. D. Stalls, Age 78

o Three men dieii in the e cial opening and will be finished and daughter, Mrs. Walter McConnell, at and Mrs. W. O. Boney left Wednesday proficiency in having passed the sUte
A nf Tvl«r for complete in every respect. i Pampa. morning for Mineral Wells, in the lat- examining board. With this most ex-

r  Wrnwn w L  wss The program, starting at 6 p. m., i The body was carried to Deoort in tor’s car. to visit relatives. , cellent sUrt Dr. Shaffer ha.s made
ly the kil ing of ^ ’ . ___ will induHA dinner at Casa M a n a n a .  East Texas, where burial took place _  in his chosen profession he ia worthy

The Illinois Petroleum company No.
1 Mrs. G. A. Bigham test, southeast 
of Merkel, near View, was drilling at
1,080 feet, it was reported Wednesday the killing of E. C. Brown, who was 
morning, the work going smoothly and slain during a $70 holdup, and two 
encountering no difficulty. j negro brothers. Mack Brown and Os-

The test, which was spudded some car Brown, convicted of killing Byron 
two weeks ago for a 2,600-foot drill, is Belschner, a filling station operator 
on a block of 3,600 acres originally at Edna.
held by Illinois after being a s s e m b l e d ------------------ -o-------------- --

Mrs. W. D. Bulls, 78, mother of 
Mrs. L. L. Murray and J. S. Sulls, 
who had been a frequent visitor here, 
died Saturday at the home of another

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From tha Piles of Merkel Mail, July 21, 1916.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boney and Mr. Ur a few days ago telling him of his

by Gilbert Johnson, well known ojiera- Organize Softball
ator in this section. It is in the vicini-1 T iv* T c x w iF n r
ty of oil and gas production drilled In 
1927 by Phillips Petroleum company, 
and is southeast of the Dunagin Bro
thers oil production.

---------------- —o----------------—  «
Calls Meeting of Boys 

k Interested in VA
C. H. Hollingsworth, vecational 

agriculture instructor in the Merkel 
High school, is calling a meeting of 
all the boys expecting to Uke vocation
al agriculture this year, at the High 
school Saturday morning, July 18, at 
10 o’clock.

Tho purpose of the meeting will bo 
to dioeusa prospcctivo projects and 
bccomo hotter acquainted with ORch 
other.

will include dinner at Casa Manana, East Texas, where burial took place _  ip his chosen profession he ia worthy
largest open air cafe-theatre in , *t 3 p. m. -Monday. Mr. and .Mrs. G. J. Jones with their of much recommendation and his
world; a cavalcade of world’s fairs, j Attending the funeral fi-om here entire family left in their Buirk car numerous friends will be very glad to
including such stars as Kverett Mar- were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sulls and Tuesday for a drive across the Plains, learn of his success,
shall, Ann Pennington, Sally Rand, sons, Marshall and Felix, and They will visit at various places en ^  ithin a few days Dr. Shaffer will
and the orchestras of Paul Whiteman L. L. Murray and two daughters, route. . open an office for active practice la
and Joe Venuti; and a special p e r f o r - , Misser Madelyn and Mabel, while the _  ¡the Adkisson building at the rear e f
mance of The Ijist Frontier, a great two Murray bo.vs. Dean, his wife and Constable Laney, who has been suf- the offices now occupied by Dr, W. B.League in Territory combination of the old-time west little son, and Gordon, went from fering from a bad case of the measles Foster.

___ __  show, modern rodeo and spectacle, and ' Pampa. for the past two or three weeks, was 1 _
Jumbo, Billy Rose’s sensational musi-j Besides the »on and two daughters, able to be on the street the first of the TORS’ADO WEDSESDAY EVE. 

As ia the case elsewhere, softball already named, Mrs. Stalls is survived week. I Late Wednesday afternoon a smallcalized circus. . ............. .
_____________Q . .  jby five other children: Mis« Millie _

Record of Birtha. |Sulls. Dallas; A. J. Stalls, Deport; Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook of Cisco is
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge, ! Felix J. Stalls and Lundy Stalls, the guest of her mother, Mrs. S. B. 

I Friday, July 10. 1936. 1 Pampa, and Mrs. Dick Jackson, .Alsobrook, and friends here this week.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur New-jClarksVille. Sixteen grandchildren' —

Already several teams are in shape, j^^ry of Sambo. Monday, July IS, and 8 great-grandchildren also tur-

seems to be the rage in summer sports 
here and intereeted fans are stuflylng 
the possibility of organising a local 
softball league.

including the Lions club, the fireboys, jggg 
tho business men’s Bible class of the g^y Talbot.
Baptist church and Ex-Badgers. Bla r I Thursday, July 18.
and Trent also have teams and It is
expected that a circuit of eight or ten j ^_____________
teams could be perfected. ‘ Hebron Revival Start« July 24.

Thoee interested In organizing and j revival meeting at the Hebron
sponsoring a team in the league « " 'B a p tis t  church will begin Friday 
asked to confer with Dr. L. C. Zehn-; j^ ,y  g«. Brother Payne will do
pfennig, Byera Pvtty or Byron prenchlng. Everjrone Is invited to
tarson. | these services.

vive.

Watche« Train Run “Over”

GETS ARM BROKEN.
The 16-ycer-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Bears of Abilene, formerly of 
Her. Merkel, susUined a broken arm from a

Green Bay, Wia., July 16.— Little  ̂Ford kick Saturday.
Nancy Carol Froward, 16-months-old. j —
gut only bumps and bolU when the PASSES THE DENTAL BOARD
was run over by a locomotive and three 1 OF EXAMS.
enra of a freight train. She lay be- Ollie ShsLffer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tweon the rails and escaped with a ; J. p, Shaffer, who has been attend-
t'ew bumps, retaining two railroad '  ̂ dental college in AtlanU. Ga.,
bolts given her aa “ souvenirs.”  ! for the past two year«, raeeived • l«t-

tomado completely demolished the 
house I'oromonly |cnown aa the Hogue 
place, southwest of Trent. Mrs. Har
ter, who was in the bouse at the time, 
was painfully inj'ured by having two 
large splinters driven into her right 
lower Hmb. The force o f the wind 
was sufficient to lift the two story 
house from its foundation, tear it to 
pieces and drop it in a nearby Una 
some fifty yards sway, a maaa of 
mint and wreckage.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whiteaker of 
Cameron wera recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Whiteaker and etber 
relatives of the Dora eoaununity.

a
i’ <*>: i

«'il
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IIIu u Ua ».uiJluo Candidacy for Office 
-----  . Of County Judife

DIVIDE— AB R H PO A E '
Hammonds, If 3 3 2 3 U 0|
Greer, 3b 4 2 3 1 2
D. Seymore, rf 4 1 2 1 0 0|
Priest, ss 5 1 1 3 3 •21
Lane, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
McCoy, cf . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Neill, 2b 2 1 1 0 1 0
T. Seymore, 2b 2 0 0 1 1 1
Jones, c 4 0 1 9 0 0
Barton, p 4 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 36 8 10 27 8 4
NOODLE— AB R H PO A E

Justice, cf 5 1 0 1 0 0
Derrick, ss 5 2 2 2 5 0
Goode, rf 4 0 1 0 0 U
Palmer, c 4 0 1 5 2 0
H. Vick, lb 5 0 1 13 0 1
EasoTi, If 5 1 2 1 0 1
Williams, 3b 5 1 1 2 4 0
C. Vick, 2b 4 0 1 3 3 1
Walker, p 4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 41 5 10 27 15 3
Score by inning« :
Divide 012 010 400— 8
Noodle 002 011 010—5

BLAIR ITEMS

R«memb«fr tht* ««rvic** at thf Bap
tist church Sunday, July 19. These 
preachers are both of unusual ability. 
Rev. Roy Audin^s delivers plain and 
logical messages. If you want a bles
sing, attend these services.

Mrs. I)oke White of Buffalo liap 
visited recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M’ . A. Harrison.

.Mr. and Mrsi Delmar Mayberry and 
family of Abilene spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Mayberry 
and both,faniii:es motored over to the 
Sweetwater park and enjoyed a picnic 
cuting Saturday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pruitt and 
family visited the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. .Martin, of Merkel Sunday, and 
in the afternoon they drove over to 
Abilene to visit relatives there.

.Miss Nell Scoggin spent Sunday 
visting in Abilene.

Mrs. C. A. Tague en route from 
Sanatorium to Crowell stopped over

for a few dayr visit with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith. .Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Tague spent one day 
the past week with the former’s 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patter
son of Abilene.

—-----------------o-------------------
Read the advertisements in this

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

<io

If
A

You A re  Planning 
Vacation Trip . . .
whether it is to be lonR or short-—on land or sca
the services o f this bank can help make your trip 
safe and enjoyable.

I Heal Those Sore (turns
Even after pyorrhea ha.< affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gjn- 
leral health, LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used as direeted, can save 
you. D-’ ntists recommend it. Druggists 
return money if it fails. .Merkel Drug j 
Company.

Travel Cheques offer the safe, convenient way to 
carry money. We sell them in any amounts you 
require.

And while you are away— remember, our facilities 
are within easy reach by mail.

We are at your service.

. 4

To the Citiiens of Merkel, Community, 
and Taylor County:

A» a candidate for the office of 
Summary— Runs batted in. D. Sey-jcounty judge of Taylor county, I have 

more 3, Lane 'J. Priest 2. Palmer, H. . endeavored to see each and everyone of 
Vick, Goode. Williams, Walker. Two- solicit your support. I have
base hits, Neill, Hammonds, E**‘ *̂'-’ called and left my card at every home 
Three base-hit«, Hammonds. Priest,:,^ your community, but if I have fail- 
Derrick. Double plays, C. \ ick to Der. j ^  ŷ ^̂  personally to solicit your
rick to H. \ ick. Bases on balls. Bar- , vote, I now earnestly seek >-our sup- 
ton 3, Walker 4. Hit batter, by '^*^^'iport of my candidacy to the office to 
er, (D. Seymore.) Wild pilch. Walk- j ,gpire.
er. Pas.sed ball. Palmer. Struck out, ■ j  ̂ mature man with some 30 
by Barton 9. by Walker 5. I>>ft onjy^^i-,, business experitnee as teach- 
base. Divide 6, Noodle 11. Stolen ' public .schools of this state,
ba.se«, Greer, D. Seymore, ( .  ^ j  as a eou.nty «chool superintendent, with
Time of game, 1:50. L mpires, H;>llis y^m-,, experience in the comptrol-
and Ferrier.

TYE— AB
W. J<iwers, If 4
M. Street, 2b 4
J. Jowers, i- 4
B. Jower«, cf 4
Boyd. 3b 3
■Ashby, rf '  4
Dwiggins, *s 4
McDonald, lb 4
Burn*, p 4

T otal* 35
TRUBY— AB

Hampton, If 5
Scott, c 4
Justice, *8 3
Hollis, lb, p 4
Hall, rf 4
Grogan. 2b 3

0
Payne, cf, 3b 4
Strawn, 3b 3
L. Gamer, p . 2
Price, p 1
McCaleb. 3b 1
Earon, lb 1

Totals
Score by inning*:

35

H PO A 
1 3 0
1 3 0

0
3
3 

10
0
1
1
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1

I ler’s department in .Austin, 8 years 
experience as a practicing attorney 

I in Taylor county. During the World 
j War. I served my country over two 
i years in the army, 14 months of which 
Iwa.« spent overseas, and I «aw service 

®jin the front line trenches.
® : I earnestly seek to serve you as
® J your county judge and pledge my very 

j be.«t efforts to a business and a cour- 
®;teous administration of the affairs of 
 ̂J the office. Thanks for our help.

Respectfully yours,
A, A. HEATHi’n GTON. 

Candidate for County Judge, Taylor 
County, Texas.

(Political Advertising.)
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3
0
0
1
0
0
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1

MEto FoRrWoRIHiirEllTEmiNNEIT
Û û £ / s e iith e r e  fc r C d u c a fto nX 35

3 11 -24 15 6

Tye
Truby

.300 0.30 «Ox—12 
001 020 OOO— 3

Summary— Runs batted in, .Ashby, 
Boyd 2, Dwiggins 2. Burns 2. McDon
ald, Hollis, Hall 2. Tye scored run« in 
the first a.id fifth on passed balls and 
ia the 5th on an infielder’s two-base 
error. Two-ba.«e hiU, Boyd. Hollis, 
Hall. Bases on balls. Garner 2, Price. 
Hit batter, by Garner (M. Street.) by 
Bums, (Justice, Grogan.) Wild pitch. 
Bams. Passed balls, Scott 2. Struck 
oat, by Burns. 3. Garner »2, Price 2- 
Stolen bases. W. Jowers, Street, B. 
Jowers. Left on base, Tye 5, Truby 8- 
Innings pitched, by Garner, 2 hit*. 3 
runs iu 3 inning«; by Price. 5 hits, 9 
runs in 3 2-o innings; Hollis. 1 hit and 
no runs in 1 1-3 inning«. Losing piteh. 
er. Price. Time of game, 2 hours. Um
pires, Hollis and Ferrier.

Try our Curb Service. Vick 
Drug Company.

NOW AT YOU^ FORD DEALER’S

All dosed model Del.uxc 
Ford V-8‘s now have new 
Walnut finish on instrument 
panel and window muuld- 
ngs; a rustless siee' »pok-; 

steering wheel; non-glare 
rear view ruirror a iih jO 
hour clock; locking glove 
compartment and tandem 
windshield wipers. Ofl»e* 
Ford V-8's have bcautifni 
new iiueriors.

i

M o t h e r s
Don’t let your child go to school with 
a Head Full o f Cold. BROWN’S 
•sosO m m  will open the nasal pa»- 
■age. Apply as directed, and breathe 
freely within 20 minutes. Price $1.00. 
’''>!d and guaranteed by:

Merkel Drug Company

Jbtem iiiaziziziz/Z iZfZfzrajzrE rem

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
• lt% to 15% more miles per gallon . . .  
That'a what today’ s stock Ford V>8’t 
are showing over preTious Ford V-8’s 
in public t^soline teats now being run 
by Ford Dealers. Tlie test esu» are 
equipped with a aee-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

the car can check the results. Wouldn’ t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House Wiring 
No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
PhoM I80-W

FORD V-8
s o  a  A  M A M T U  sfisr usual down-

new Ford V-S under UCC finance plans ot  14%  
a monih on original unpaid balança. Salcty 
glass ihrougbout—nr aa cjr/ra emt. All models 
S ) horsepower, 112-inch wheelbase. l 2 }-inch  
aprtngbese. Pricoa, from $ 510, F.O.B. Detroit, 
standard acceaaory group eatra.

x B v i L r  im  r r x A B  m y  t ê x a b  L A mo m

V lsH  tA0  rom o XXmimiT at  l a *  TXXAA C Xm tX ttm iAL at Oatlaa, Jama M -  U avam bar X 9 tti

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers (Sl Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Don’t forget the Rodeo— Saturday has been designated 
Contestant’s Loud Shirt Day.
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Outward 
to the world
goes your voice
Sidew alks end at the edge o f  tow n. 
Lawns give way to  the open fields. But 
th e  te lep h on e  lines go  on and on— 
cleamlng threads o f  copper stretching 
out through the valleys and over the 
hills.

They carry your voice to the world.

This sweeping away o f  the old-tim e 
barriers o f time and silence is one re
sult o f  the s ta ff  w ork o f  A m erican 
T elephone & T elegraph  C o., the re
searches o f  Bell Laboratories, the skill
ful buying and manufacturing o f  W est
ern Electric.

W ithout the developments and im 
provements these Bell System organi
zations haVe given the men and women 
who furnish telephone service here, 
your voice could hardly go as far, and 
as fast, for so little.

SOUTHWESTERN PELL TELEPHONE CORRPANY
I f  you vihii Rite TrxM  O n len * 
niai« Dallas. Junr 6  to Nov. 29« 
you are invite /i îolcc tlicTclt- phc:r*c
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THE PATHFINDER
We ti 

The Me

ii the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the flnt-hand. inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONB publication which*_ __ _ g. 11 s  I _^ — V,  ̂rl I — a ŵ wis under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 

■ • ■ th
wl 
>e P

pend oo every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliahUily.

none of those fatal tie-ups with the seihshcliquetwho gamble in the very 
people.'That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to teU 

you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-

Chrisl
director,
Fair'Mn

Types 
kel Mail

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D .C . /
Washington is now the news center of the entire world- It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable p^licatioa 
can be issu^. That is why the Patofl 
clear lighted vision which

is the backbone of every 
Pathfinder toda

That is why the Pat! 
led to

IS our privilege for a limiteli time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 

‘cateat sou most popular national wcek-

the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the
issue of toe

the selection of the National Capital 
backbone o f (

single Issne or the Psihtinder today.
If is our privilege for a limited I

the greatest and most popular national wcek- 
| y_i^ e  PATHFINI^A—together wtth THIS
/ aPER, both

O n l y S
• with TH

yw r—&a week» fo r
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• Must Make School
Transfers by July 31

Whether hia ¡rrade ia taufrht in his 
home diutrict or not, every child who 
wa* enumerated in >iome other rchool 
district in the census last April 1 and 
who plans this year to attend the Mer
kel Echools should transfer by July 
SI. This transfer must be made by the 
parent in person, either at the office 
of the county .superintendent in Abi
lene or at the office of W. 0. Boney, 
secretary of the .Merkel school board.

Children under twenty-one and over 
seventeen cannot tranrfer, but may 
attend Merkel if their grades are not 
taught in thjir home district, and the 

, state will pay all tuition. t
' All children from Jones county ex- 

^ cept those in the Warren district (an
adjoininK district in an adjoininir 
county) must be transferred by the 
county board of Jones county. Child
ren from Warren district may trans
fer to Merkel either at the office of 
the county superintendent at Anson or 
at the office o f  Mr. Boney here.

Pupils who were enumerated in 
some other district last April and who 
have since moved into the Merkel dis
trict or who plan to move into Merkel 

 ̂ before the children start to school
^  should transfer before July 31. See 

Mr. Boney or County Supt. Tom Mc- 
Gehee for these transfers.

It is imperative that this transfer- 
rinjt be done before Auffust 1. Parents 
are urged not to delay this transfer. 
The blanks are now here. Parents who 
already have decided to send to .Mer
kel should transfer now.

Hod^res Happenings.

( t

•A

' V

Crops are fine here, best for this 
time of the year we have had in years.

We are sorry to report that M. A. 
Parr is seriously ill in the sanitarium 
at Abilene; Mr. Dillon isn’t improving 
any and Aunt Josie Peyton is worse 
at this writing. Mr. Sheldon is also on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Butler are 
here from Albany to attend the bed
side of Mrs. Butler’s father, Mr. Parr.

Mrs. M. F,. Bowen visited friends 
In Abilene Sunday.

Braxton Howell and Miss W’ illiams 
of Potosi were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dowell Green.

Those attending the Centennial 
from here last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hardy and son and Mrs. Char
les Warh and Charles. Jr.. Several 
more from here plan to go this week.

Ml. and Mrs. Fred Moore are the 
proud parents of a fine baby boy ar
riving la t Wednesday night, July 9. 
Both fliother and baby are doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Thomas were 
awakened about 4 o’clock Sunday 
morning by a commotion among their 
chickens. They looked out to see what 
it was all about and chicken thieves 
were helping themselves. One man 
was holding the sack, another putting 
the chickens in; when they realixed 
that they were discovered, they ran 
off. W’e haven’t heard how many 
chickens were missing.

The Charles Walsh family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otia Hudson at Compere 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duke and child- 
rep have returned homa after several 

vi.'*it with relatives in Louisiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bumpas and 

Mrs. Ixiia Bumpas also are at home 
af .r a visit with relativer at Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. ;'rank Bumpas also visi
ted the Carlsbad Caverns before re
turning home.

The M. E. meeting begins here Fri
day night of thi.*: week. Our pastor. 
Brother Arthur Kendall, is to do the 
preaching. He is a fine preacher and 
one that has the love and respect of 
all that know him. We invite every 
one out to hear him.

- ------------ o-------------- ----- -
Rat Tickets are vorth cash IF 

— Econemy Grocery.
O" ■■ *—*

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail offic«.

— ------------- o-------------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.
-----------------------------------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Meil office.

-------------------- 0-------------- —
We take orders for egg stamps. 

The Merkel Mail.
------------------- o-------------------

Christy Cabanne, an active film 
director, was first to direct Douglas 
Fair'Mnks in 1910.

-------------------- 0-------------------  ■
Typewriter paper for sale at M*r- 

Ik I Mail offiee.

Pledires Honest and .
Diligent Service

To the voters :
I wish to express my appreciation 

to the citiaens of West Taylor county 
fur their friendship and for the loyal 
support that they have given me as 
their district attorney. I want you to 
know that I appreciate these things. I 
have enjoyed working for you. I will 
also appreciate your vote on July 26 
and I promise you that I will do my 
best for you. During the n<3Xt two 
years it will be my purpose to serve 
you honestly, fairly and diligently as 
your district attorney.

Respectfully,
J. R. (Bob) BLACK, 

Candidate for Di.'‘trict Attorney, 42nd 
District.

(Political Advertising.)

d o r a " d o d s g s

Crop outlook now is good after the 
l ice rain that came in time for the 
early feed. Cotton and young feed 
is looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry left Wed- 
nca^^y for South Bend to be gone 
about a week.

Most of our population was at the 
Butman picnic two days la.*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tyrone were 
Eastland and Carbon visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. H. West of Merkel is visiting 
her daugfiter and son, Mr and Mrs. 
Cliff Perry and John Dudley.

Alton W’ hiteaker made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mrs, Magee was calling in laiwn 
Sunday.

Ford Phillips is prepared to haul 
it off now, if the leaf worm doesn’t 
get into it. a: he drove out a new V-8 
pick-up Saturday.

One of the social events of the sea
son occurred Friday when Mrs. J. T. 
Perry gave a surprise party for Mrs. 
Jeffries on her birthday. The honoree

received many nice presents and the 
afternoo.-) was spent in pleasant con
versation. Punch and cookies were 
passed to .Mrs. Jeffries. .Mesdames Joe 

, Spencer. Winnie Perry, Delia Perry, 
H. West, Jim Newton, Doyle .Moore, 

I Pearl .Moore, Jewel I'ggiT, Ruth 
(Jones, Doris Mogoe, Hattie Jones, 
[ Beatrice Whiteaker, I.ola Dudley, 
Ruby Eggsr, E'.gic Hamm, Charles 

I Huff, Lizzie Oliver, .Mrs. Han;y, Ro;»e 
! Perry and the ho-.-teas.

E. G. Oliver spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Abilene visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Ruthsrford.

We have a si.iging school going on. 
Mr. Wilson of 5Hamp-Baxter Music

company is teaching in the gym each 
afternoon.

And next week an old-time union 
meeting will be held on the school 
campus under the new tabernacle of | 
Brother Dean Elkins, with Elkins and 
Wright doing the preaching. i

------------------- o-----------------  - I
Have you canhed your RATi 

DAY Tickets. (

(

A Happy Comparison

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

---------------- 0-----------------
Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 

for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

(Tose o f Books 
Oct. 1, 1935

Loans and Discounts . $120,106.17
Bills Payable_______________  9,849.00
Cash and Available C ash____32,813.49
Deposits .. . .......  $109,636.80

Close of Books 
June 30, 1936 

$112,019.52 
NONE 

115,043.21 
19.’t,4S3.90

I would like to take thi^ opportunity to thank every depos> 
itor and patron of the Farmers State Bank in Merkel for 
their assistance in making this splendid comparison possible.

JOE P. SELF, Cashier.

i FARMERS STATE BANE
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WITH COOL. BEAUTIFUL

I

I T C H
Don’t mefiv folve» «"d 
bondifet. BROW N"S LO- 
TION sop» «china ui- 
Stnily. TIh» liquid s>W 
«iih money bich a«*mn- 
ICC oo fcfS bottle. , I 

tOc end SI.OO sac« nt 1

Merkel 
Drug Co.

_ .T  isn’t a lw ays the most costly homes that catch 
your eye  as you  ride p a st Frequently it's a  modest 
little bungalow , spic and span in its iresh coat of paint 
. . .  and its sparkling awnings!

A w n in g s  a d d  a  g re a t  deal to a  h o m e ...b o th  in 
appearance and comfort. They provide w elcom e relief 
from the scorching sununer su n . . .  at the som e time 
adding a  touch of colorful beauty.

You'll be pleasantly surprised at the reasonable cost 
of made-to-measure SUNAW AY AWNINGS. There is a  
lot of hot weather ahead . . .  order YOUR awnings nowl

BI RTON-LINGO CO.
“ Where Quality, Not Price, Is Criterion”

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buj* it, remember that this agency 
stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 
garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

LEST YOL' 
FORGET

e I
ip/'íisy*

WE DO

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

■ i l

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 
Attomey-st-Law

Income Tsx Consuitsnt

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

I THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Esrl Thomason 
X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
Socceaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PnUk 

In new location, next door to 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texsa

Ernest Walter Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

In<urance I.aw a Specialty 
General Civil fVaeticc 

125^ Pine St. .Abilene, Tas.”
— -------------------------------------------

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
E lect rocoagu lation-An a Igesia

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texai^

Ask about Elmer. Economy 
Grocery.

-------------------- o------------------ -
A If you have any visitors. Phone 29

SKIN TROUBLES
CwkeS bf n  pfMcrtptlM

When you are in need of job 
work, ¿link twice before you 
send it oat of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
<io your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

ĵ s 0«e-
Ui— «Um

Aiéi iwiHad AlanMBP PlNter's •■nsM" M pro-•Wl M  Me 4M|I

EOlNETOIHECENMmSllK

IPMIBOTiMiliiM

Piay Saf r. Slop h» Fort Wo.-lN.
Be Mr# of accomaio.'at.!or«. Yo; r 
mind at rest, you’ll cajov the s'.iar*. 
alea saut drive to and from Dn>l:s end 
the FRO.NTIER TELEBItATlON IN 

FORT WOKTH.

Tiw WMth s<*m tiM H oar H t r* ■—«7. a .»retel »t»M»sbM» »f Mtmétr te fttaHtr. Bw t  r..m with tertb »r elwrw. 
ra*». te* M S3.M ■ «ar.

■Y.

SS&S't'
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tentervd at the postoffice at Merkel,
Taxa.s, as .second clams mail.

Salt Branch School 
Elects New Principal

S / HSCRIPTIOS RÁ TE.S' 
Taylor and Jone* Counties $l <H)
Anjnahere else $1.S0

(In .Advance)
Advertising Rates On .\pplication 

XTl obituaries, residutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
•dvertining, and will be charged for 
•t Ic per word.

BUFORD-VARNER.
Marriage of Mrs. J. B. Varner and 

J. A. Buford was solemnized at 4:d0 
Saturday afternoon at the home of El
der \V. G. Cypert. who officiated for 
the ceremony.

Best wishes are being extended this 
estimable couple, both well known 
residents, by a host of friends.

Mis* Jennie Bees Bigham of .Abi
lene ha.s been elected principal of the 
Salt Branch school, to succeed Mrs. 
Buster Horton, resigned, it was an
nounced Wednesday by W. O. Hig
gins, chairman of the board of trus
tees. Miss Pearl Elliott of Merkel ia 
primary teacher.

•\ bachelor of arts graduate from 
McMurry college. Miss Bigham taught 
la.st year at Rule. She has had exten
sive study in music and i* well quali
fied to direct the instruction in that 
course at Salt Branch.

Trustees, beside* Mr. Higgins, are 
O. W. Paine and Carl Baccus. 

--------------------o-------------------

Younja: Men’s Class , Canon Hopes to See 
Enteilain for Wives Each Voter Personally

The hurricane season in the Gulf 
Coast region l>egan in June.

------------------- o-------------------
Complete line of office supplies at 

Mail office.
------------------- o-------------------

Members of the young business 
men’s class of the Methodist church ' 
entertained their wive* with a water
melon party at Shannon's |hh>1 on 
Tuesday evening. The flurry of rain 
and wind cut down the attendance 
somewhat, but a most enjoyable even
ing* was s|H*nt.

Victor Harris is teacher of the 
young business men’s class, who ar
ranged this happy compliment for 
their wives and friends.

----------- -o ------------------ --
Former Residents of 

Trent Back for Visit

To the Voters of Precinct 2, Taylor 
County:

1 intend to see every voter before 
election day, but if t should fail to do 
so, please accept this as a personal
solicitation of your vote.

I assure you that I will greatly ap
preciate it, and will meet the questions 
that the office presents as they come 
and to the best of my ability. 

Sincerely,
A. J. CANON. 

(Political Advertising.)
■-------------------o-------------------

F
e

Have you ca.shed vour R.VT 
DAY Tickets.

Read .Merkel Mail Want -Ads.

.Adding machine rolls at Market 
Mail office.

There was not a public library in 
the I'niUni States 100 years ago.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nalley of Fort 
Worth are visiting in the homes of 
his brother, Joe Nalley, and sister, 
.Mrs. .M. G. Bryan, of Trent and are 
shaking hands with many old friends 
of this section.

They will gt> from Trent to lamesa, 
where Mr. Nalley has business inter
ests, and continue on an extended va
cation through the Northwest.

------------------- o-------------------
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The grizzly is nearly extinct in the 
United States.

-------------------o --------------------
If you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
-o-

Second sheets for sale at M̂ erkel 
Mail office.

-o-
Geneva is a modest and compara

tively small city.
o-

Economy (irocery buys all 
kinds of Produce.

M OTHER! Here are Facts!

To gufcEe your 
purchase of a 
Refrigerator!

D O N ’ T
CH O O SE BLINDLY

,̂ ‘OR HEALT.H — Your rcfri^;ra;or
maintain safety food temperatures below 50* 
all the time, ^ fore  yo:t huy. he sure it will 
do this in the hot hours of the summer time, 
too.

FOR C O N V E N IE N C E -vour .cr .iger-
ator must be able to freeze ice quickly—must 
have a high degree of usefulness. Before you 
huy, he sure it will produce fresh ice during 
rhe hot hours rf the dav.

FOR E C 3X 3M Y  —  Your refrigerator
must maintain the above performance at low 
oscr-cH cost. Before you huy, he sure.

AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

• If you huy a refrigerator that cannot provide 
satisfactory, cunuHnical performance, oil the 
time, you are v j.ting your money. It is incon
venient to own a refrigerator that cannot freeze 
desserts or plenty o f fresh icc cj’jickly during 
the hot hours of the day. It is wasteful to own 
cne that has a lii';li initial cost, though little to 
operate, if it cannot provide satisfaaory per
formance, all the time . . .  tmder all conditions.

Rememher this when you buy. All refrigera
tors cannot provide all three o f  these basic re
quirements. Tests prove this to be true by actual 
use in the home. So don’t buy on claims alone. 
Asli for and be sure you get convincing evidence 
o f value. Only then can you be certain you are 
getting your money’s worth. Choose carefully 
and you will ch oose  a m odern  e le c tr ic  re
frigerator.

« MODERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR f

tto YOU in tm  ihol your inrretued u»e of FÀ ^ Irir S r r r ic r  it 

a small am ounl lo your lolul b ill/

'Wbstlexas Utílities 
Compari)̂

EC O N O M Y  G R O C ER Y
Offering Friday & Saturday, July 17-18
CRACKERS, A -1 ,2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . 17c

C]
F
N

S0.A P ,P & G andC .W .,7bars. . . . . . . 25c
SOAP, Luna, 12 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
FRUIT JARS, Mason quarts, doz... 65c
JAR LIDS, Mason, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
PORK & BEANS, 6 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CORN,Scans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
OATS, prize package. Moon Rose. . . 20c
DRY SALT PORK, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 15c

..17c

..laztrv 1

2.5c
1 ¡ 

c

65c * ..

9c \
25c

1

V

2.5c
..20c

1.5r, í.
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SHORTENING, Flake White, 4 lbs. . . 46c
8 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

WATCH FOR OUR PEACH PRICES
Two Waterless Cookers Filled with 

Coffee and Other Merchandise will be 
GIVEN AWAY AT 4:30 SATURDAY.

( ;
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You g«f « fuD year's sub
scription to on* of thaso 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now vfhile 
this qenerous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
.  .  B O T HAND ANY ONK OF THE 

MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW. .  .
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Aasorlcos l o r
AflBDricoB Fruit Q rp w f ^  . 
AasBiicoa Girl ..

a
Aa.riM« MafclM _  -
■•iMr H aa*. O art.M
CkUd LU. __________
Cappar*. Fanaar _ _ _ _ _  
Oirltttaa Harald _ _ _ _ _
CoUisTt W a a U r __________
Cottatrr Koma, i y i s . --------
DtUacalav  ________ -
IMxla Paallrr loaraol

tLW- i.n _ 2.11 
.  2.M 1.M _ I.M .  lAO 
.  »JO _ 1.M 
_ 1.7J
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Kavla Cleraaic .
Opaa Kaod lee Boy*, »  T*w
Paras]*' Maqaaiaa ___  ■ ».J#
Pstkñsdar (vaakly) _ _ _ _ _  IJB
I hoiapWy _ . _ _ _ _ _ _  SJt
Plctofiol Ra«'.aw ■ LM
Papalor M a ch ca l;*___  *Jd
Popular BdaMa MaalUy _ _  LM

l.(t».MEtul* Ma:'-C Mcfazlaa _
Farra J^urasl, 1 y i a . ____ 1.7»llald l̂ad Blrtaoi __ S.»éIla»*T Oiowar ■ - l.M

f!

H

Hora* Arts—NaadlacraH
Hauaa osd  C a r d * .___
Bauaaltald K aqoiias _  
l»d * . ________
Ukarty .

Utarory Dicasi

H
MeCoir* Ile9 ar'aa _________
M'dwoal Crüar A fporla lirr. 
Hadar»  Mar Baal« 4  la roa  liosa U S

IJ 
9.M1. M t-IS t.M 
2 .1»  
4.S«2. W I-?l

n
í !nnCT
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Prayraaalra Fonaat, S yr*.___ 1.7»
Raadara' M « a * t______________ 4.1»
■odia Hawa (TaakiOaal)_____».U
■adbaak Moytxsiaa _ _ _ _ _  1.M
Batriaw. al Bavlaara _ _ _ _ _  1.M
Baoinlla Alaria. ■ 1.M
Scraaa Baoh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2-M
Scraaalaad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2.M
■craaa Ploy 1.M
Silvar Beraaa______ - S.N
■oulkara Afrlaalhulai. »  yra.— I.M
Spona AllaM _______t jd
lacaaaahU Farala« _ _ _
Trua Caalaaalaaa _ _ _ _ _ _
Trua I t a r y ..................................IM
Waaiaa'a Uamm C iB ip a »li» .. V t»
Vfomaa'a WerM   - IJ*t*
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The Woild’s Most Interesting Magaane
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local Dpwa—you get it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot

I-
B

-you get it in your favorite home paper, mil yi 
be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Hath-

New indu.vthal developmental 
Acta o f Congress! Govern-

Bnder. Think of all that is gc 
The all-important agricultural situation!
mental orclers and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you personally—THAT’ S WHAT YOU’VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; ixiderstandalila 
and reliable information that is so hard to And;'the maze of currents 
happenings and fast rhanging conditions clearly analyzed and explained^ 
for you—that ii ezactly what lbs Pathfinder will gwe you. By ulinteMlll t  
order 'PathSnder with this paper in the club which we have arranges J  
for your benefit. ORDEH NOWI

TH IS  PAPER
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PATHFINDER
m o m  ONff TEAJI ONLY

$ 1.60
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I • ANNOUNCEMENTS 
POLITICAL C o m in g s ,  G o in g s ,  D o in g s

J
£I

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. i :

CHAS. (CHARME) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

^ A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Janes county;

E. F. VANTREESE.
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(MISS) VIVIAN FRYAR.'

4  CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D.((Dean) DAVIS.
G. B. TITTLE.

For Sheriff:
S. H. (Sid) McADAMS.
BURL WHEELER.
MERVYN MEEKS.
ROS.S L. MILLER.

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney;

ESCO WALTER.
For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 

C. O. (Pat) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Representative, 116th District: 
DENT GIBSON.

For Judge, 10-lth District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties); 

OWEN THOMAS.
W. R. CHAPMAN (Re-election.) 

For Attorney, 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties): 

. THOS. E. HAYDEN, JR.
4  OTIS MILLER (Re-election.)

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
6 :

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.
E. L. WII^SON.

For County Judge;
A. A. HEATHINGTON.
JOHN CAMP (Re-election.) 
LINDSAY P. WALDEN.

• JOHN J. WATTS.
For Constable, Precinct No. 5:

•W. H. LANEY.
J. T. KING.
BERT MELTON.

FOR SALE

Vi I

FOR SALE— Two 1936 G. E. Radios, 
one table model and one console; just 
like new; will give attractive discount 
for cash. W’est Company, Inc., Auto 
Supply Store.

FOR SALE— 4-gallon milk cow, 
white-faced heifer calf two weeks old; 
new and used Maytags and other 
washers; also repair work done on all 
makes. Jay Causseaux at Black’s Ra
dio shop.

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY your produce; 
beat prices paid for chickens, eggs 
and cream; one door west of bakery. 
Dunn Produce, Joe Stalls, Manager,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Billfold with driving license, 
a truck bill of sale and other papers. 
91.00 reward for return. Ellsworth 
Bell, Merkel, Texas, Route 4.

a
V

LOST— Ladies* black leather purse 
containing one dollar bill and change, 
alao cream ticket. Notify Mrs. T. E. 
Butler, Route 1, or return to Merkel 
Mail office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock have as 
their guest Mrs. Adcock's father, A. 
A. Williamson, of Menard.

Mrs. John Templeton of Wheeler 
is visiting her nephews, A. D. and 
E. B. Barnes, and families.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell spent 
several days last week with their son 
in Abilene, returning Friday.

Joe Barron left Monday for Gorman 
and from there he carried his mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Barron, to a Dallas sani
tarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reeder of Lub
bock were week-end vistors with Mrs. 
Reeder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter.

Mrs. W. F. Armstrong and daugh
ter, Mary Joe, of Fort Worth are here 
for a visit with her parents, Dr. and 
.Mn . M. Amstrong.

•Miss Berdelle Adcock has returned 
from Sul Ross State Teachers college 
at Alpine, where she ha» been taking 
special summer work.

Mrs. A. L. Lee and daughter, 
Eugenia, of McGregor, and nephew, 
Dick Torrance of Waco, were guests 
of relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spears and fam
ily returned Sunday to their home at 
Wink after a visit with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears.

Mrs. J. Y. Melton and son. Jack, 
returned Saturday from East Texas, 
having also enjoyed the sights of the 
Texas Centennial while away.

Mr. and Mr>. J. B. Warnick of 
Phoenix, Ariz., summer visitors with 
relatives here, have gone this week to 
the Texas Centen.iial at Dallas

Re\. and Mrs. John H. Crow re
turned Wednesday from Briscoe, 
where they had been to visit a sister 
of Mrs. Crow, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Barnes and family of 
Cros:. Roads, N. M., have returned 
home after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. George Swain returned Satur
day to her home at Moffett after a 
visit of sev||al weeks with her broth
er, Tom Grimes and family and sister, 
Mrs. Nannie Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer left 
Tuesday for Corpus Christi in re
sponse to a telegram telling of the 
serious illness of the latter’s brother, 
who had entered the sanitarium at 
that place.

Returning from Fort Worth Tues
day, Mrs. S. D. Gamble was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. E. F. Nix, 
and son, Wayne, who will visit her 
father, W. A. Sheppard, and in the 
Gamble home.

Messrs. Jim and Roland Toombs, 
accompanied by the former’s son, Jim
my Toomba, have returned from a trip 
to the Plains. They carried Misses 
Fern and Armie Love Tombs, daugh
ters of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Toombs, of 
Meadows, home.

Mias Jess Sutphen left Sunday for 
a summer trip to Old Mexico, which 
includes an art study tour , with a 
teacher from Denton. They will visit 
many points of interest from Vera 
Crux to the Pacific coast.

While Manager S. P. Nesmith of 
the Queen theatre was away on a 
fishing trip the first of the week, Mrs. 
Nesmith had as her house guests 
Misses Fay Holcomb of San Angelo, 
now visiting in Abilene, and Rogene 
Beasley and Georgia Ruth Crandall 
of Abilene.

Eight local rodeo enthusiasts drove 
over for the Tuesday night’s show at 
Ooleman. Included in the party were 
Bob Malone, John West, John Collins, 
Tom Jinkens, Booth Warren, Dee 
Grintes, S. D. Gamble and Dr, L  C. 
Zahnpfennig.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of Kil
gore are visiting Mrs. Smith’s par-

GOODMAN NEWS
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Mias Lemont Cox is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming of Mid

land are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Roy Williams, who is in school 
at Parsons’ at Abilene, spent the 
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greene and son, 
Donald, of Hobbs, N, M., who spent 
their vacation here and at the Centen
nial returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Austin Cooper of 
Crane were week-end guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Arden Jones.

Hoyt Barnes of Monument, N. M., 
spent the week-end at home.

Sunday is our regular preaching 
day. Everybody is invited.

Mra. Phoebe Greene returned Mon
day to New Mexico after an extendeil 
visit with relatives here.

Karl Bonneaux, Jr., is enjoying a 
vacation at the Boy Scout camp.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Westen- 
hover. In Sweetwater and relatives 
and friend» here. Mrs. .Smith was the 
former Bessie West3nhover, a niece 
of Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

Mrs. T. L. Grimes and daughter, 
Tommie Evelyn, accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. G. J. Jones, on her re
turn last week to her home in Nevada, 
Collins county. They will also enjoy a 
visit to the Texas Centennial while 
away.

W. L. Diltz, former ca.»hier of the 
Farmers State bank here and now 
credit manager of Whittaker Bro»., 
San Angolo and Ballinger, was a visi
tor here this week. He brought his 
daughter, Betty Jane, for a visit with 
MissA Doima Lee Shelton and Mabel 
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Warnick of 
Phoenix, Ari*.. who are visiting .Mrs. 
Warnick’» mother, Mrs. A. Baker, 
and other relatives here, spent last 
week with Mrs. Warnick’s brother, J. 
I.. Baker, and family, also visiting her 
nephews, I.,ee and .\ndrew Baker and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Howell and two 
daughters, Melba Marie and Jacque
line, of Fort Worth were callers at 
the Mail office Saturday afternoon 
and renewed for another year’s sub
scription. They were en route to Trent 
to visit with their aunts, Mrs. R. B. 
McRee, Sr., and .Mrs. J. E. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble have 
had as their recent guests his broth
er and wife, .Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. 
Chenault of New York City, who 
were accompanied from Houston by 
another brother, Frank Chenault. The 
latter returned at once, while .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Chenault departed Tues
day.

Mr.». R. G. McElyea of Fort Worth 
wa.» a pas.'-injf visitor Tuesday morn
ing with her brother, George E. Caple. 
In company with Mrs. Ed Sproles 
and daughter. Mis.» May Katherine, 
and Mi.»s Edith Blakeway, they were 
en route to California.

Miss Dora Armstrong of Goodman 
is fpeniling the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Arm
strong, of Salt Branch.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. K. Bailey and 
daughter. Patsy Joyce, of Wink, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Kelso, of Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelso and 
daughters. Earline, Muriel and 
Winona, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Fielder and family of Anson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
and son, Truett, are on a vacation 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nevitt, 
at Dallas, and will enjoy the Centen
nial while there. They were accompan
ied by A. C. Sears.

Mrs. M. E. Campbell returned Tues
day from Cisco where she had been in 
the hospital for several weeks and is 
greatly improved.

Dr. J. P. Howard and zon, Jasper 
Penn Howard, left Wednesday for ■ 
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Click and little 
son, Leon, and Mrs. Monie Picket and 
little son, Jimmy, of Fort Worth spent 
the Fourth with Mrs. Click’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Click, Sr., on 
Route 3. .Mr. and Mrs. Jay< Greenfield 
and little son.», Junior and Billie Gene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Price Floyd also 
spent the Fourth with Mr, and Mrs. 
E. A. Click. Sr. When Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Click and son returned home Mon
day, they wer.- accompanied by their 
little daughter, Billie Joyce, who 
makes her home here with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs, Click, Sr„ and 
who will visit them a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clack and child
ren have just returned from a short 
visit with relatives in Durant, OkU.

PAGE m r s

They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Clack’s sister, Mrs. K. E. Ward, of 
Durant.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Fugat and Misses 
Mary Collins and Fanny Belle Boaz 
have returned front a week of fishing 
and s(]uirrel huntjng on V Bar H 
ranch at Junction,

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of Dallas 
arrived Tuesday night for a vacation 
visit with his parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott. After spending a few 
days at Galveston, they also stopped 
at San Antonio on their way here.

•Miss Hazel Rhoades of Clyde is 
visiting Miss Maymie Webb this week.

Dorothy Nell Bradley left Tuesday 
for a visit with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Cup, of Stanton.

Miisef I.ena Webb and Gertrude 
Cook of .Abilene were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Will Webb last week.

KUKAI .Si  iriE T Y

Reed, Lynward Harrison, Joe Weston 
and the hosteaa.

L.-lirV PARTY
Mrs. Frank Demere entertained 

with a lawn pnrty on July Fourth in 
honor of her little granddaughter, 
•Mary Tom Wi*»to.n’s birthday. After 
an hfiir of many thrilling games, ihe 
gift were displayed and refreshments 
of lemonade and cake nerved to the 
following little guests:

Don a.id Billie Harrison of Blair, 
Bettie Joe Coats of Big Spring, Mary 
Alice Reed, Pauline Reed, Leon 
Toombs, Jr., of Merkel, Jacky Reed, 
Pattie Sue Harrison. Mary Tom and 
Stanley Joe Weston of Sterling City; 
and

Mesdames W. A. Harrison, H. West, 
on. I-eon Toomb.», Raymond Demere, 
Fraser Demere, O. W. Reed, Paul

SURPRISE niRTHDAY PARTY.
A surprise birthday^party was giv

en to A. H. Jones of the Goodman 
community on Sunday, July 12i all of 
his children coming home for the oc
casion.

Many friends came alao, bringing 
gifts, and a wonderful dinner was ser
ved and every one had an enjoyable 
day.

In the afternoon ice cream and cake 
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clark, Bernard, Woodrow, Junior, 
Billy Jo and Patsy Jean Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Jones, Milton, Wanda, Katie Elle.n 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones, 
Charles Freddie Jones, .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Jones and Robert and Clyde 
Jones.

------------------- o--------------------
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with env-?lopes to match, 50c per set 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

White Church News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston awL 

children spent the holiday with Mr- 
and Mra. Frank Demere aTid othar 

I relatives.
I Mrs. H. Weston returned from StMEw 
ling City to spend the Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynward Harriaoau 

Mrs. John Coomer and mother visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Demere Sunday.

Try our Curb Service. VIek 
Drujt Company.

Surplus seed, livestock and fa 
products may be sold through a wank 
ad in The Mail.

-----------------o-----------------
I MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We will appreciate the privilege oi 
sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include ymir 
subecription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

MAX SWAFFORD’S
R.ADIO SERVICE SHOP

Complete Service For Any Radio
General Electric Zenith and G. E.

Refrigerators Radios
On Ea.sy Payment Plan

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS

• T H E  r e d  s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 17-18

Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . . 30c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . 25c
Apples, Gravenstin, doz. 25c
Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, No. 1 white, 5 Ihs. 23c 
Green Beans, 2 pounds ..25c
Black Walnut
Cookies, per box_____
Sun Spun
Salad Dressing:, q t . .

Junket

Ice Cream Mix, vanilla and 
maple, package. . . . . . . . 9c

Ice Cream

Salt, 4 pound b ox . . . .  .. Jc.

C O F F E E  
Early Riser, pound .....
Mart, pound________
Red & White, pound ...

wiLD,i«<iWHoo-pee‘
Ot/fecroA ötMMML

Small
Crisco, 3 pounds________  59c
F*nre Cane

I  Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . 54c
ISl A C a n  and an lavaatwant 
Excaadinc SS.OOd.OM Drvotad 
Cirfafi»>r/> Ui Amuaamant * * 
C A S A  MA NA N A . . Dina 
and Dane* tn tli* SUaint 
o f fani WJhtfmtm't $4mJ . . 
Lartaat Cnf*-Th*atr* In _ J 
th* World . . Forvmont ^  
Burs of Sue*. Scrrvn ^  
and R a di o  . . ZOn 
LovalWat of Natur«'* 
CTMtum • * S</(,
«••r> lUMBO . .
Oalr N IW  Circuì 
In a C«ntory .
Intaet from Siif*

Now York 
Hippodrema '  *
THE L A S T  
rRONTlER .
A Vivid. Viril«
{<apa of th* OM 
W«*t • • W/»
X i . d ' i  N UD E  
RANCH • • n o  
NEER PALACE • • 
an<l 100 Othrr Ma- 
)or AUrarttona .K O T  ) 
m*r* rnrch-i>*nnv P**p 
Show»

Rat Ticketfl are worth ca«)h IF 
Economy Grocery.

and HOW Go 
¡GET IT

nil In y o » r  
nam* la apacr

' b«Io«. M«if rSii sJ r*
D apl .  K.  Part 

Worth FRONTIER 
F«rt Warth, and »«. 
criv« full drUila aa 
how to CET A FREE 
V A C A T I O N  TRIP TO rORT WORTH.

Nam*

Addrua

Red and White
Meal, 5 pounds 19c
Red and White
Tea, grlass Free with 1-4 lb. 23c
Red and White

Grape Juice, p in t. . . . . . . 15c

Red and White
Cleanser, pkg:._____________5c
Red and ^ATiite
Soap. 5 bars_____________  19c
Red and White
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can.....  15c
Red and White
Peaches, No. 21-2 can______17c
Gallon

Apricots, water pack. . . 39c
Blue and White
Apple Butter, 34 oz. ja r ____19c
Egg
Noodles, pkg.___________ 10c
Red and White

Tomato Juke, 3 ran s. . . 22c
Kuner*s
Green Beans, 2 cans_____ 25c
Red and White
Peas, No. 2 can____________17c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can , 5c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can . . Tc
Red and White
Pimientos, 4 oz. can, 2 for 15c
Red and White
Baby Food, 3 cans 25c

Red and White
Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c

Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 25c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . . ..19c

X 35
EtPpORTWoRTHfi'ENTEKrAIIIHEIIT

ffû E is m h e r e  fo r C d u c a tìo n

WEST CO., Merkel K. W. WOOD, Trent ,
D. C. H ERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO„ Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

■■ s . V iX

rift’fi..
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Enrollment of 4S0
For Graduate Work

Di-nlor. July 1*».- Finis Temple 
ll«ll is enrolled this summ:<r as a i;rad- 
uati* atudent of North Texas .State 
Teachers collejff. From an enrollment 
o f sixty-five students last rtirular 
aession, the first time the college o f
fered ifraduate work, the tfiaduate di
vision has i^rown to 4H0 this summer. 
Work leading to the ma-ter of arts 
and the master of science deifrees is 
offered in thirteen departments.

Ta* assessor and collector: C. O.
(Pat) Patterson, John W. Po*il, W. 
F. Rounds, Jess Hamilton.

Sheriff: Mervyn Meeks, Burl
Wheeler, Sid* H. Mc.\dams, Ross L. 
Miller.

County commis.sioner, precinct 2; A,

Drives Million Miles 
Without an Accident

Names on Ballot

J. Canon, Philip A. Diltx, Houston 
Ri*berts«m, ('harles Orr,

Justice of the peacs, precinct 5 
(Merkel): E. L. Wilson, S. C. Vick, 
N. I). Cobh.

Constable precinct 5 (Merkel): J. 
T. King. W. H. Ijiney, Bert Melton.

I Constable, precinct 7 (Trent): H.H. 
: Tittle.

Public weigher, justice precinct 7: 
Henry I.ee Tittle, Bill Springer.

To drive a million miles is .'.ome- 
thing that is rarely achieved, except 
by only a very few persons. To drive 
that many miles without a major ac
cident is even more rare To drive this 
distance without even scraping a fen
der .seems almost an impossibility.

Yet B. W. Gibbs, a (>ulf salesman 
of Collingswood. N. J., has just com
pleted such a record. During nin?teen 
years of driving motor vehicles in hi* 
work for Gulf, .Mr. Gibbs has covered 
over a million miles, over all kinds of 
roads, regardless of surface condition.

C A M P E L L ’ S MARKET
TH E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  FO O D  STO RE IN M E R K E L

(Continued fror?' fuer  '»o»- 
Hunter, P. Pierce Brooks, James 
Allred, Roy Sanderford.

lieutenant governor: Walter 
Woodul.

Attorney general: William
Craw.

County chairman: Jas. P. Stinson, without a single accident of any kind. 
----------- ------------------- I This unusual record is all the more

F. 1

E conom y (Iroccry  w ants you r remarkable because Gulf tabulates a.s 
('ream . Erics and ('h icken s. ^chargeable accidents even such minor

..... ................ i mishaps as damaged fenders.
Bereavement cards, already printed, ¡„t^esied in safe

Me- wi^h enwlopes to match, 60c per set driving, and is especially active in 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office. promoting safety ideals among the

Chief justice of the supreme court: . ** ~ " motoring public of America. It wants
C. M. Cureton. j Classified Ad for R.-sults. motorist to be a safe driver.

As-six-iate justice .if the supreme ' and in order to put into practice what

SPKCIALS FRID.VY AND SATURDAY, JULY 17-18

BANANAS, dozen a a • a a • 12c
Limes, each........................ ........Ic Tomatoes, per pound......... ........ 5c

(irapes, seedless, 2 Ihs. ... ..... 25c Cantaloupes, each .......... . ...... 5c

PINEAPPLE Larffe I'resh, each 15c

court; Richard Crit
Judge of the ■ourt of criminal 

appeals; O. S. 1-attimore.
Railroad ;ommi.s4ioner: H.

Johnson. Ernest (). Thomp.son. Carl 
C. Hardin. Frank ,s. Mnrri.s. (ii.xi- 
json Rieger.

State comptroller of public ac- 
count.s: Sam Houston Terrell, Wal
ter Walton Covingtiin. Gtsirg»' H. 
Sheppard.

Commi.ssioner of the general land 
office: William H. McDonald. John 
W. Hawkins.

Treasurer; Harry Hopkins. Charley
I..ockhart. Garland Ai'.air.

State superintendent of public in- , 
atnx-tion; X. X. (Pats Bullock. L. \. ! 
W oods. I

Commissioner of agricultui'e; Kal | 
Segnst, (»eiirge B. Terrt-ll. Clitf Day, 
-J. E. McDonald.

Representative in congress for the 
I7th district; Fred Jay, Thomas 
L. Blanton. Clyde Garrett.

Chief justice of the court of civil 
appeals in 11th supreme judicial lis- 
tnet: W. P. lx“slie. j

Assoi-iare justice, court of civ'l ai>- i 
peals, nth district; Clyde iJris- im. i 

State .senator of 24th district; Y. . 
!.. Thoma n. W'lbourne R. Coll'e. 
Harry Tom King.

Diitrir* judge. 42nd district; Mil-' 
burn S. Long. j

Diftrict attorney. 42.nd district; J. 
R. Black.

District judge, intth district; 6̂. 
R. Chapman. Owen Thomas.

District attorney, 104th district: j 
Othis Miller. Thos. E. Hayden. Jr. 1 

Representative to legislature. llUth ' 
atilt net; Dery Gibson, J. Bryan Brad- ; 
Key! j

liistrict clerk: Walter R. tiriffith, i 
Belle Wellborn, G. P. Holland.

County judg<‘ : John J. Watts, John  ̂
Camp. A. A. Heathing on. Lindsay P. 
W aider.

County attorney; E-sco Walter. 
County clerk: E. D. (Dean) Davis, 

C . B. Tittle. Clarence Darden,
Vivian Fryar, Eugene Wood.

County treasurer; R<i.r C. Fuller.

Watch Your ,
.7 Kidneys./1

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

y o u rI mm wi
kidacys «re cotnUndy fihai. 

iae wMt« itMtiar (roto tb* btood 
* aam. Bui kidaey* saaMtiaies Ug m 
<b«w wofk—do not «et «  aatare i»- 
lawded—4«il to reno«« iaiganlies dut 
poton 4»e System wban latemed.

Thaa yoM m«y uSm aiggiaa KscIn 
•dte, dizzjn««, scafity or tea frijime 
an ^ aa,ateteigapata»glU,pMlh iim

Do«*t delay? U«a Oaaa'i 
l'iaat aipaieially lar paa* 
>g kidatys. taay trm

Gal

DOANSPILLS
à B ^ - 1 ■'ia¿s2rsi:s2J2i¿i2isja

ìt li Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car wanh«*«! here, we w'ill 
waeh it aRain FREE.

B8'* * Wa.xhinK—Grea.sing
Sinclair Gax and Oils

W ' - '
Will appreciate your patronage

W -. HI WAY SERVICE
ST.\T!0N

i W ;?;• . < 1 Í ■ . ̂:

Clyde Shouse, Mjfr.
¿j#-

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

T E L E P H O N E  TH E  
M AI I,

Thg Mail will be glad to 
receive n:*wi of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

it urges upon others, it insists that all 
employees who operate Gulf vehicles , 
do so rai-efully and lawfully. |

------------------- o--------------------'
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We W’ill a|>preciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a gi\‘at many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe us before you renew.

--------------------- 0---------------------

Gelatin, White Swan, pk«:. 5c Pickles, larffe jar, sour or dill.. 15c

Jello, 2 packagfes ______ 15c Fly Spray, sprayer free, qt. ......75c

MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb. cello bagfs, each .............. .. . . 15c
Milk, small can _______  .. 4c LYuit Jars, qts., dozen ___ .. -70c

Coffee, All Star, lb ....____ 17c Tomato Juice, per tin ........ ____5c

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads. PORK &  BEANS 16 oz. cans. 6 tins 25c
SPECIAL IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

LIVER Fresh Calf, pound.... ......... ......... 15c‘
Steak, Round, pound .. . . 25c Bacon, sliced, pound ______ 28c

Sausage, mixed, 2 pounds 35c Drv Salt, pound ___ _________20c

Hamburger, 2 pounds ......... 25c Cheese, pound ___  24c

FREE! FREE!
1 Complete 32-I*iece Set of

C H I N A W A R E  
5 P. M. SATl RDAY

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 173

VISIT THE BIG FREE RODEO

SATURDAY. JULY 18, LOUD SHIRT DAY

f u l l  S P E C D  A H E A P fê ;
YOU CANT PASS UP MAGAZINE VAUjis LIKE THESE

.^l ' ; if ^Tr^

CHANGE IN RATE
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.75
THE MERKEL MAIL

(R«U direct t» tobacriber—na acanta.)

orm  No. 4
Sculkera XgtleuI*i>T<«t. 1 rov* 
Coaalty Bono. 1 yoor 
Tk# Font Toarsol. 1 T -a '
AND THIS NEWSPAFSl 

Fof Oao Yoor

Au rom 
roa ONLY

.80

Country Horna l i j  CALL'S I
Story

"J

* O F fiÈ R  1*0  ‘ 2

THIS NF.WSPAPER
for on* full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Oroup A ; 3 Magazinas from Group B; 4 ¡mail

rattOUPr^
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28c

20c
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NOODLE NEWS
Th« Church of Christ meeting be

gan Sunday at the 11 o'clock service. 
R. C. Bell, formerly of Nashville, 
Tenn., but who lives in Abilene at 
present, is doing the preaching.

The farmers are busy plowing their 
gotten after the rains. Prospects were 
■kfver better for a bumper crop in this 
section.

Mrs. T. B. Cox returned Sunday 
from McKinney, Plano and other 
points in the eastern part of the 
state, where she has been visiting for 
several weeks. She also visited the Tex* 
as Centennial and on her returun trip 

l^he stopped at Rising Star and spent 
a week with her son, Roy and family, 
who accompanied her home, return
ing to their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roden and 
two children of Ballinger spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . L. Justice.

C. B. Jinkens and family went to 
the Divide Sunday. They were accom
panied by her niece, Imagene Poole,! 
who had been visiting here for sever-1 
al days. |
iWMr. and Mrs. G. G. Cantrell and j 
Children returned Friday to their, 
home in Carlsbad. N. .M. They were j 
accompanied by her brother, J. D. | 
Sosebee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Burton of Stith 
were recent guests of .Mr and Mrs. J. i 
M. Sloan.

B. N. Wheeler of Merkel attended j 
church here Sunday.

Vedalee Pannell served iced water
melon to a few of her friends at a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and 
daughter, Syble, and Doris Price and 
Veda Pannell were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whatley at Blair 
Sunday.

-----—--------0---------------- ;
Try our Curb Service. Vick j 

DruR Company.
------------ ----—-o-------------------- I

Economy Grocery buys all 
kinds of Produce.

S I X T H

Miss Maggi«  ̂ Wc-'ks of Abilene was
the guest of Mrs. Ines Chadwick and i 
l^iss Gusta Cook Sunday. |

Jack Pierce was a dinner guest j 
Sunday of Naylor Eoff and wife. t 

Wane«* Tarpley spent the night la;»t  ̂
Wedne^day with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Hudson, of Compere.

•Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cook of Car
penter’s Gap spent Sunday in the  ̂
home of his mother, Mrs. J. M. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Dois Melton and little 
da' ghter o f Carpenter’s Gap return- , 
e^home Monday after spending sev’er- 
al days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tarpley.

Mrs. R. I. Jackson honor.*d her j 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, with a birth- , 
day dinner Sunday. The following ; 
giii were present: Virginia Rainwat
er, Jewel Chaney, Elaine Goods, Radie . 
Tarpley, Gita Bumpas, Teria Mae  ̂

k, Geraldine Sloan, Bobbie 
Charlene Burnett and Ruth Burnett. |

W t  O F F E R  YOU  
A R E A L

Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for , 
26c or 26 for 11-00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

Try a Clatsified Ad in The Mail.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

. 209 Pine Street
r  Abilene, Texas

A WEEKV on terms tisat 
w ill suit you

Ce.ni tkis hitky, bif, 1l 3i  
ll«e Ribk«« tfala* with all theaa 
fantaa fiaodytar Sataty ftaiarcs:
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN 
OF SAFETY—Center Trac
tion for quick-stopping 
(lot us show you!)
TH IC K , TO U G H , L O N G . 
MILEAGE TREAD — Lowest 
c o s t  se rv ice  per m ile  
(proved by our customers' 
records!)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN
EVERY PLY— by patented 
SuPERTWiST Cord — extra 
springy, more enduring 
(ask us to demonstrate!)

S .M .H Ü N T E R
(woodyear Tires 
Exide Batteries 

“ The World’s Beat”

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z IN G

TYPEW RITER  
BA RG A IN

BSAND NEW 
MODEL No. I

REMINGTON PDITABIE
hee;iwWmW ? « V »  waMoS a

rw Modol a SoBtaatoa
J s  f «  —Ir MaM «-a.n—  Tratiw c—r— rasai wna il

«at* Mcabw — ta* lowow »n—a o«—-
.aw UBOwrlMr 0IW» Xo* wad or
loaMa. *‘— -*— ' 4-vow korkooHi aui>4- 
— 4 wMta eorrlocw Monotai lUtwwo im 
aorb— rd. Book opooor. Aotofm tit KIW 
a—  R—vT—. Xvory l OBtlo l t—taro o< 
aw odbo urpowritafo.

Come In and try ttl

eOllSE M TTnNI 
CAIRYUIQ CASE

»•k ft fW f*t aim-LtrrET,r m n  r i»-
M B  BtaOllM typfBi 
BBBr*B. T«*pH«b Tmmk 
lT « t « «  «Bl'fttp. c»9ttÿ. 
At Ih* c f  I t  tBPB
r«B dlBfll «fftfMm raâter tkjn paa »>11̂ . Alee B rnm 
iV r r t a t  CBBt. BiargitP
w m  if "pH
BBPi r*â B • B 9 '*

fBBr)«

R O D E O
I-Ast of the 1936 Series

Saturday, 
July 18

Starts 1:30 P. M.
Winner of the Shop-Made Boots 
in Calf Roping- and Cow Milking 
Contests Will Be Announcetl Im
mediately After the Roping 
Events.

Loud Shirt Day
Plenty of Color

Cash Awards for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Loudest Shirts—For Contestants Only

The following firms and individuals extend a cordial invitation to every
body in Merkel’s Trade Area:

A i - t

THE MERKEL MAIL
*Trour Home Town Newspaper”

Farmer.s & Merchants National 
Bank

Bragir Dry Goods Company 
Wm. T. Sadler. M. D.

Petty & West Barber Shop 
West Co., Inc.

Bob’s Barber and Beauty Shop 
.Merkel Motor Co.

Max Mellinger 
Buck’s Shoe Repairing 

Jones Dry Goods Company 
Orchid Beauty Shoppe 

Reid Variety Store 
Merkel Drug Company 

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S. 
Palace Barber Shop 

Wooxy’s Cafes 
Patterson’s Market 

C. B. Gardner, M. D.
Vick Drug Company 

J. H, McDonald Grocery 
Whiteley Bros. Service Station 

Po-Po Sandwich Shop 
Gulf Service Station 
Fox Wrecking Shop 
City Dry Cleaners 
Economy Grocery 

J. T. Darsey 
Sheppard A Shelton 

Dandy Bakery 
Booth Grocery 

E. L. Wilson, Jeweler 
Bullock Hardware Co. 
Queen Confectionery 
Merkel Co-op Station 

Campbell Grocery A Market

Farmers State Bank 
Frank Golladay 
Merkel Ice Co. 

Woodrum Filling Station 
Max Swafford 

Eli Case and Son 
American Ckfe 

Maurine’s Beauty Shop 
Wheeler’s Market 

Merkel Lunch Room 
Dr. Elarl Thomason 

Wood Store 
City Barber Shop 

Dunn Produce 
Neill’s Cafe

Cotton’s Sandwich Shop 
Hughes Motor Co.

Liberty Service Station 
Hunter and Sublett Bros.

Toombfli A Guitar Service Station 
Hi Way Ser\’ice Station 

C. H. Jones 
Speck’s Jewelry Shop 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Collins Service Station 

Church A Curley 
Modem Beauty Shop 

(^ty Shoe Shop 
Perry Bros. Produce O).

W. O. Boney 
E. O. Carson Grocery 
Black’s Radio Shop 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Merkd Produce 
The Merkel Mail

t
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Meaftb«ra of the Gleaner Sunday 
School class were treated to a most 
delichtiul swim and breakfast Tues- 
day murninif when Mesdames Tloss 
Fcrrier, Dee Grimes and John Shan- 
noa entertained at the spacious Shan
non pool.

After a refreshing swim, a three 
coarse summer menu was served to 
Vesdanies Frank .\rmstron|c and De
jarle Johnson of Fort Worth and the 
fcdlowinir class members; Mesdames 
Roirhe>, I.Atham, Vaughn, Cox. Bux- 
■hee. Hicks, Largent, Smith, Mash- 
bum, Burgess, Rea. Church, Gaither, 
Briggs. Grimes, Shannon and Ferrier.

SEUyiCBS
Coupcn Will Brin^ 

Details of Free Trip 
Offer to Frontier

Methodist-Presbyterian San Antonio Man
Co-Operative Revival • 
From July 19 to Au^. -

To Lead Church of
Christ Meeting

PALETTE CLI P.
Miss Nadine Clack a a? hostess to 

the Palette club on Saturday evening, 
July 4. Games were played, stories 
were told and a number of popular 
tongs sung, after which the hostess 
aerved ice cream and cookies from a 
table decorated in red. white and blue, 
with small United States flags plac
ed in the center of gum drops as plate 
favors, to the following guests:

Felix Stalls, William Hughes, Billie 
Wood, Jimmie I>eeton. Morris Clack, j 
Laverne Hughes. Edith Hughes, Ver- 
Bclle Bland. Ina Mae Berrynnan. Rob
bie Walker. Billie Nelson. I

Elder E S. Fitxgerald, of Smn An
tonio, will lead the revival meeting of | 
the Church of Christ beginning Thurs. 
day night of this week (July 16) and 
continuing through July 2S.

I Elder Fitxgerald is a preacher of 
wide experience whose services the 
local church is very forutnate in sec
uring.

' The singing will be in charg»* of 
Ben Newhouse, summer student doing 
postgraduate work at .\bilene Chris
tian college.

I The city tabernacle has been engag
ed for the revival, where services will

In con.ieetion with publicity for the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial, 
which opens Saturday, Billy Hose, di- 
roctor-general, is offering a fre» trip 
plan.

Details af to how to get the free 
trip will be explained, it is stated in 
an advertisement elsewhere in this 
issue of The Mail, upon receipt of a 
reriuest by mail enclosing the entire 
ad and giving the name and address 
of the applicant.

—----------------o-------------------

E L I C A S E  S  S O N
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Bananas
Larffe Yellow Fruit

D oz.. . . . . . . . 15c
Members of Baptist 

Sunday School Enjoy 
Picnic and Outing:

A picnic outing in the Tom Largent 
pasture was enjoyed on Tuesday even
ing by members of the Sunday School 
of the First Baptist church, of which 
W. J. [.argent is superintendent.

Games of softball engaged the jun
ior and senior departments of the 
men s sections, while the ladies and

Pineapples
Lar^e Size

Each. . . . . . . 20c

Green Beans, 2 lbs. 25c 
Tomatoes, 2 pounds 15c 
Blackeyed Peas, lb. „.5c 
Okra, per pound...... 15c
Beets or carrots,

2 bunches............„15c

Grapes
MalaRa’.s

Cucumbers or Squash, 
pound __________  5c

Lb. 10c
girl* passed the time less strenuously 

be held twice daily, 4 p. m. and 8 p. m. but just as plea.'*antly.
’ An invitation 
body to come.

is extended to every-

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCK

A picnic tupper was spread on long { 
tables and every ane had a genuinely |! 
good time.

Plums
Santa Ro.sa

BRIDAL SHOW ER.
Complimenting Mrs. L. E. Ford. Jr., 

a recent bride. Miss .\liene Parks was 
hostess for a »hower in the late hours 
Monday afternoon.

After the gifts were presented and 
admircl, a social hour followed and 
refreshments of punch and cake were 
aerved to Mr*. Ford, Misses Sue Hick- 
am, Lois Perkins, Ikirris Diltx. Eliza
beth Cyiiert. Mrs. Bill Dowell and 
daughter, Janet. Mrs. Bill Callahan 
and Jackie Crawford.

REV. R. N, HUCKABEE. 

Congregations of the Methodist and
' kel last Sunday, a* compared with 548 
on the previous Sunday. On the same

Presbyterian churches will sponsor a j Sunday a year ago, 731 were present.

A total of 641 were present «  the S p C a k  H e r e  111
SIX reporting Sunday Schools in Mer- * t- . i i /. / . . h  iBehalf of Allred

Garrett Speaks Here 
In Race for Congress

co-operative revival beginning Sun
day. July ly, at Grace Presbyterian' 
church.

Rev. R. N. Huckabee of Haskell, one 
ol the be.st known evangelists of this 
section, will do the preaching. He will 
arrive in time for the Sunday night 
service at 8:15, and thereafter servi- 

. ce- will be held twice daily, at 10 a. 
m. and 8:15 p. m.

Each church will have their regular 
Sunday School and pr?achinjf service 

I Sunday morning, uniting in the open- 
ing service .Sunday evening at the 
Presbyterian charch.

Doz. I5c

Bell Peppers, lb. „ .  15c
Cabbagre, pound...... . 6c
Bermuda Onions, lb. 4c 
Burbank Spuds, lb. .„.5c 
Peaches, Cantaloupes. 
Plums, Watermelons

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundaj Schiol o- usual next Sun

day at 10 o’clock. Dr. N. .V. Moore, 
head of the Bible department of Har- 
din-Simnions university, will fill the  ̂
pulpit at the 11 o’clock hour. There j 
will be no Sunda.v night preaching ser-1 
vice nor prayer meeting service dur-1 
ing the Presbyterian-Methodist revl- j 
val. for we wif' worship with them . 
during these .servii-es. I

WMU at 4 o’clock Monday afternon. |

Hon. Howard C. David'^on is sched- j  ̂
uled t l rpeak at Merkel Friday after- | 'i 
noon in the interest of the campaign ' 
to re-elect Governor James V. Allred.

The hour and place had not been 
se'ectcd up to Thursday noon, but 
the speaking will probably take place 
or a downtown «treet.

Salad Dressing, Ex-Cel, quarts. . . . . 25c
Pineapple, broken slices, No. 2 can ..15c

i Brooms, 5 string, a dandy value,.. 19c .
•\sk about 

Grocery.
Elmer. Economy

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for Sl.OO, At Merkel Mail 
office.

Hoin. Clyde L. Garrett of Ea.«tland. 
candidate for congress from the 17th 
district, spoke on the streets here 
Toes day afternoon in the interest of 
bis campaign.

In his address, which was delivered

 ̂ R«M>sevclt Victory' Certain, 
Dallas, July 16.— President Roose

velt not only will carry Pennsylvania 
and New York in the November elec
tion but will carry at least two states 
in New England, stronghold of the 
republicans. Senator Joseph F. Guffey

NAZARENE CHURCH. | 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching j 

at 11 a. m. NYPS at 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
inec'ting each Wedne.sday evening «t 
8 o’clock.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

We take orders 
The Merkel Mail.

for egg stamps.

Offee supplies— Mail offic*.

from a loud speaker system, he ou t-[ of Pennsylvania said here Monday. !a

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Follow the crowds to the Northside
liaed his platform and discussed many fset. the senator said there is a chance Baptist tabernacle and hear the gospel

iQUEEN THEATRE

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
.Amaryllis _________
.American Beauty
Pillsbury Best _ .  __
W estern___________

48 pound sacks
$1.85 
$1.85
$1.85
$1.60

Lig:ht Crust 
Hill Billy _  
t;old .Medal
(Quality Cross

$2.00
$2.00
$1.90
$1.40

■•"'8í-tííW'TistTt'rfal issues before the pub-
Be.

andof Roosevelt carrying every state in preached in a simple, unusual 
the union. powerful man'ner.

I Next Sunday evening the pastor will 
bring a special message on ‘ ‘The Anti- 
Christ. Who is He?” Be sure and

Mjuries Darlsh Lifemiard. j .Announcing New .Arrival.
Hyde Park. N. Y., July 16.— Mrs. | Mrs. Seth Hamilton received a mes-

Roth Bryan Owen. United States sage by wire Saturday afternoon an- 
asnnster to Denmark, was married I nouncing the arrival of a son to Rev. | ^  thing will happen
Saturday to Capt. Boerge Rohde, | and Mrs. Paul M. Collins, of Cloud evening. Don’t miss it. We

*r of the Danish king’s life-1 Chief. Okla. Mrs. Hamilton U the welcome all, rich and poor alike, to
guard, in a quiet ceremony attended 
by President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

------------------- o-------------------

young man s 
while Mrs. J.

maternal grandmother.
M. Collins, his paternal our services. Come like you are.

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

grandmother, has been visiting in her 
Service. Vick son’s home for several weeks.

♦-------------------

Bill E. Dowell. Pastor.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. ’There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to save

Attend Grandmother's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace and 

little son, 0>ione] James, went to 
Ranger .Monday to attend the funeral 

I of Mr. Wallace’s grandmother, Mrs.

John Gamer Favors Allred.
Uvalde, July 16.— Vice-President 

John Nance Garner, returning from a 
fishing trip to Southweot Texas, broke 
his traditional silence about politics 
to announce that he was in favor of

At least you wiU know where ^  ^ Preeman, who was 85 years of
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
piweiate your patronage because they 
ooBcit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

the re-election of Governor James V.
age. Allred.

I

Half of our foreign population has 
resided iit the United States 20 years 
or Bsore. it is said.

------- o-------------------
Typewriting and carbon paper at

Yokohama, Japan, has a popula
tion of 704,290, according to the latest 
census.

------------------- o-------------------

Economy Groc*r>’ wants your 
Cream. EgRH and Chickens.

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two
' for 25c ; regular retail price every-

»  • • • I where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Mail offlca

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
h at Merkel Moil office.

Mail Classifíed Ad for Results.

Typewriter paper for sale at 
kel Mail office.

Msr-

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail srill be glad to 
receive news of entertainment; 
or visiters hi Merkel homes, 
as well os other news items of 
a general nature. If you have

•  j
Standard T>T)ewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Advertid in 'The Merkel Mail.

.Merkel, Texas 

Cooled With Washed Air
Friday-Saturday 
Gene Autry in 

•THE SAGEBRUSH 
TROl’ BADOUR”  

Chapter 6 “ Custer’s Last Stand’ 
Tw’o-Reel Comedy, “ Foolish 

Hearts’’
Saturday Nigrht Preview I I P . 

M., Monday and Toesday
Jack Oakie, Ruby Keeler and 

Dick Powell in 
“ COLLEEN”

Warner Bros. Short, ‘Shop Talk’
W’ed nesda y'Th ursday

Jack Haley and Grâce Bradley 
in

“ F-.AIAN”
Paramount Shorts, “ Spanish 
Overture” and “ Shorty Goes 
South.”

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

CH ANGE IN RATE
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.75
THE MERKEL MAIL

(RoU diroet ha saboeribor—no agenta.)

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

“ West Texas’ Finest*

Friday-Sat urdsv 
Joe E. Brown as Alexander 

Bolts in
“ Earthworm Tractors"

Sunday-Monday 
’These Three”

With Miriam Hopkin.s, Merle 
Obemon and Joel McCrea

Tuesday Orly 
“ Times Square Playbody” 
With Warren Williams 

Texas’ Bargain Day— 10 and 
15 cents

Wed n esday-Th u rsday 
Jane Withers and Ralph 

.Morgan in
“ LHtle M i« Nobody”

R. & a  RITZ
FHday-Saturdav
Gene Autry in 

“ Guns and Guitars”

Ritz Bargain Days are Wed
nesday and Thursday— 

Any Seat 10 Gents

Mustard, Schillings, 6 oz. ja r .. . . . . . . . 5c
Pickles, sour or dill
Vinegar

quart jar 
48 oz. jar

15c
29c

Distilled, Gallon ...............
Pure Apple, G allon...........
Heinz White Pickling. Gal.

JHk
40c
60c

Emit Jar Lids Coffee
Kerr— Mason Maxwell House

3 doz.. . . . . . . . 25c 3 lb. can . . . . . . 75c
Strawberry Preserves, gaUon.... $1.()9 
Baking Powders, Calumet, 1-4 lb .....10c 
Stick Candy, 20 sticks to the pkg. . . 10c
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. 5c

Kraut, No. 2 1-2___ 10c

Smax Crackers, pkg. 9c 

Orange Juice, 3 for . 25c 

Grape Juice Punch, 10c

3 for
Com

No. 2 can

25c
Salmon
No. 1 Tall

Each 10c
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FURNISHED APARTMENTS

l i  you have a furniabeO apartment or furnished room»

for rent, why not try a claoeifltf ad.erttrvmcnt in the

ñJ2J2JlRIUZSÍJViSUZRTVV2mUZ

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASI0NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

m

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

/
« I .

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61
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